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WINTER STOCK
now ready for your in-

spection.
You'll soon have to jump

into winter clothes, and when
you're ready just drop in and
look over a! the nice things

Big Assortments,
Lower prices than ever.
Gents Furnishings-Shoes, Hats, Underwear, Pants, I

Shirts, Suspenders, Socks, Neckwear, Mackintoshes, Hand-
kerchiefs, etc.

Ladies Goods-Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Um-
brellas, Knit Underwear, Gloves, Belts, Laces, Embroider-
ies, Walking Hats, Featherstich Braids, etc.

Other Goods-Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Lace,
Curtains, Bed Spreads, Napkins, Lambrequins, Rugs, Tow.
els, Children's Hose, Misses Underwear, Boys Suits, Boys
Shirts, Boys Pants, Boys Hats, etc., etc.

We are determined to keep up our reputation, viz:

"f owest Prises on eearbtfing.
Call early and see our stock. You'll fod our salesmen polite and

attentive and remember we'll appreciate your visit whether you buy or not.

THE RACKET STORE,
( Originator of Low Prices. )

Phone 180. Chas A. Badeaux, Prop
Main St. Badeaux building,

THE fLANT OF THE

THIBODAUX BRICK VIRKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
est brick in the market......................

One million brinks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT X. FOLSE,
MANAGER. PHONE 126

E. J. BRAUD,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
Smeeaer to LEPORT a TETREAU

"

Livery, Feed

* ...Sale Stables. :
* ~Undertaking

ZI Establishmient
. Blacksmith and 'W

____ Carriage
-- * Maker.

Pat, jot St. Gor. Levee and Market, Thibodaux..

n Just received a nice line of
Water Coolers, Step-
Ladders, Bird Cages,I Ice Cream Freezers,
Lawn Mowers, Cro-
quet Sets, and Base
Ball Goods*

H. Riviere & Co
'Phone 108. Cor. Main 4- St. Louid Sts..

Advertise in The Sentinel.j

Thirty- Day S
Will Cut Prices on all Go

as follows:
$5.00 Hanan Shoes $4

. in ati o,00
$3.50 Pumble Stickers 2:75

and all Summer Goods:
such as Slippers, Low QGuar-
ters for Men and Women at
Cost.

REMEMBER
This is for 30 Days Only.
After that former prices will prevaiL

Special Bargains in Hats. j

Enile J. Brand.
I

I
U

SWE RS

Or lined Mea's,.1nys' C (hill-
drn's Sweaters is greater in variety
of colorings 6 patterns thus we
have ever shown in the past. Our
sweaters are made by the largest
knitting concern in America- the -

"*R & W" Knitting Mtills.

Ellis Braud's Sons.
THIBODATTX LA.

Just see if this doesn't strike right at home.
You had quite a little bunch of money together.
You kept saying to yourself' "Now there's enoughmoney that I won't feel ashamed to open a little bank sac-count."

But you delayed opening the account for a few days
for some reasnon or other-and kept on delaying it. First

thing you knew something turned up-and you "blew in"
enough to spoil your little heap.

Result-no bank account-no money-nothing to'show for the money you had.
Wouldn't that apply to your case?
(bpeu your account with us to-day.Fi. 5. Rebiuhtaax. 6 ;3fJ/'g 1. . P. Shaver,

PRESIDENT. I domage* q . CASNIER,

upon Isolatel puseegee, aml it is wili
leg to leave it to the fair-miaded and
Impartial readers of the two papers
to say whether Its aecusatlon is not
well founded, whether the Comset's
attack on the police jury was not an
ungracious one. Why, in its second I
article, In answer to our brast article, I
the Comet does not deny its attack c
on the jury but agaue takes occasion I
to "bring more forcibly before the I
police jury and the public the unde- I
nlaole discrimination that was prac
used against as (it)-against one
Democrat by other Democrats." Dis i
rimination practised by whom ? By

the police jury; it was the lxody which t
elected the proprietor of the SsETINKL I
parish printer, and that is the dis-
urimination complaiced of. The fact I
that the police jury caucused (confer. I
red, we are assured by a member),
and the proprietor of the Comet not

Dnisulted about it was also bitterly
oompaiued of and condemned; per
haps that also was not attacklng the
police jury ? It may be that, under
sume new system of interpretation,
unknown to us, to condemn in un
mistakable terms the official acts of c
in organised body is not to attack'
that body, but we think otherwise.

And again what about this, appear.
ing in that same second article of the t
Comset:

"The Sentinel is right when It sass >
that the members of the Jury are "in
telligent men and honest public ser- c
rants." They are well-intending gen- t
thlmes, who are actuated by higher I
motives than suceming and plotting, i
gad it let aloe will do their duty
with :afimesy ta- ail."

the (bemet will call this
as like "damning with faint praise".
It is a poor sort of a compliment to
pay a man to say of him he is "a I
well-intending man, and if left alone
will do his duty with fairness towards
all." Translated into plainer Lan-
guage it is equivalent to saying, "oh,
yes; he is a good man, but so weak,
so easily influenced, that he can be
easily swerved from his duty."

Now, the Comet may not have
meant to say this of the police jury,
but we submit that this is the fair
intendment of its language.

The Comet attempts to answer the
SarrirNas's strictures upon its dis-
torted code of ethics in this fashion:
" "Now if we did modify our ethics

to suit your suggestion we could not
long continue in this glowing path,
because the past record of the Sentin.
el, to which you refer with so much
pomp and pride, would tend to teach
us that it is not necessary to observe
the law where there is no penalty at.
Lached. We are led to make this as-

mertion from the fact, that the formerproprietor of the 'Mei4,nel held a verylucrative offie from 1896 to 1900.lDuring .ll of that time-up to theLime (3i years ag') that lie transferredthe paper to the present "proprietor'-he was also elected pari.sh printer,which meant an income of about 8450to $500 per year more. We havebeen told that the law forbid. a manto hold two elective offices."in the first place, the 
former 

pro

prietor of the SauimmuL referred to

above did not assume full control of

the paper saWt March or April 1896;

sod Ia theesecoud pilsee, If he was

sheeted perish primlt', that office, Ifofice it be, was such an offie that

he could hold at the same tisee with

his 
h(acrative 

office 

without 

violating

say law. Thus ihe specious defense of the Comet falls.

The Comset denies bringing the dl.-

trict 

judge into the sontroversy. Let

us see. The Comet said:
"In the first place, we are morally

certain 

that the author of the article

in the Sentinel was not the "*proprie-
tor" of the Sentinel, bunt a lawyer, a
lawyer whom any one who has watch-
oil the manoenvrnes of the Sentinel for
the past ten years can readilj name"
and wound up with an allusion to the
person it assumed to have bween the
author of the 8savntiL's artiete as
"cue holding a fat offie."

If the Comnet did not mean sad
intend, by its description and alln.
sion, to refer to the iladividual who is
diutriet Judge, then we freely confeess
that we were mistaken in our inter
pretation of its lang'lage; but is not
the Comet quibbling ? However, let
it pass.

The Comet continues talking about
what the SKYTuuKL ii getting asnu has
goI tess ''at sf ' air ab 'r"'e".g; b it

Pujo Won.

The Hon. A. P. Pujo, of Calcasieu,
won the race for the congressional

monantion in the Seventh District in
the second primary. His maj-rity
aver Judge W. F. Blackman being
1,192, the vote being Pujo 4,094,
Blackman, 2,912, as compiled and
promulgated by the committee la&t
Mlonday In Alexandria.

The committee meeting was bar-
nonlous, and characterized by a
graceful acknowledgment of defe:at
and a pledge of support by Judge

Blackman and a neat little speech by
Mr. Pujo in which the Judge's gal
antry was duly recognized and ap
preciatea.

&tteud High Mass To-mor-
row at St. Joseph's Church.

To morrow, the high mass will be
lsid in St. Joseph's Church by the
Eev. Father Anthony Asmar, a afar 1
mite Missionary, who during a shut t
tay here, has beet attending to th.- I
piritnal w:ants.ut the yrian Colony. c
A eu l.ettion will le tak, n for the 5

ennelit af the Catholic churches in I
he Eat, aiji l)reaeuted to the Rev. t
Father. wihe will athires, the cougre. I
gatio iin F. ech.

The wmas will be said in the Mar
mite Wi:e, the must ancient of church
ites, and as it is entirely different
rum the Latin, it might prove inter-
smtng to the pariahianers, who are
*quested to attend high mass.

1 isJiupead that the
Ibseal Ia their constribaitl s, rs it is

Ie Jaa'TJ"are now, as they
anve been for years, under French

protectorate, which is the reason why I
sost of the people, especially the
nigh class, speak Franch.

Don't Forget the Fair for the Base
Bail Club; to day and to-morrow at
the Opera House Fair Grounds.

Press reports say that a violent PClump in stocks last Monday caused
Pierpont Morgan to disburse about i

120,000,000. The same reports of
WVednesday assured an expectant
world that the action of the (U. 8)
rreasury in coming to the relief of
the banks and the settlement of the L.
L N. Ed merger, caused such a ses- .
tional re overy in stock io Wall street

as wiped out all of Monday's losses
lnd recorded gains In the entire list.

And so it goes among the great
)peculators and money changers.

The Base Ball Boys' Fair at the
LOpera House Fair Grounds, todaysad tomorrow. Don't forget, to go.

attende upnthea lemocati Kgt.mtive Comlte

Heen nale at Bronkpeartdo Saturda.oceto. 1h ade oere fore Thibodaux far

SutndayOct. 12,on the Dvenoraig Fail.
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For Sale.

A complete Household outfit, con.
fisting of I Smith & Barnes Pian-),
16 Niece Malbogany Toilet Set and 2
httnn Rocker.; I elegantly carved

walnut Vectouia Bed Room Set, glass
loor Armor, centre Table, 4 chairs.
l Rattan Rocker, 1 hair and Spring

blattress, pillows, allownite B:r,
A'ashstaand Set, etc. and I Beautiful
blantel Cnbin t and clock; I Walnut
Victoria Bed room Set, complete with
blattress, Spring, Bar, pillows, Wau.h.
tand Set; I otk Victoria Folding bed
with Spring (when closed used as a

flat KIuck.) large mirror in cenue.
SOa:k Dinning room outfit enas**ting

if I elegant oak 16 ft. enstrs..'n
Caile, Side Board, Refi igerator and di
haeir.. I inasoline Stove, I Kitth. n
late and Tab!e; Mattings, Carpeis,
tugs, Curtains, Shades etc. etc., eve ry
ping to make a splendid Housebhod
'qmmipraent.

For further particular*, apply to
A J. Taony

8 IEmpire Hotel

STATEM ENT
of the C(mmuam of the

OF THIDOUAUX, LA.

IT GLes or suesmses setv. s. ses'
late called for by the States Dast Uxasser

A35EM
ark and ¶t ne.........ski"S

-sa ad ac-..............as4$.usuBoaM s and stocks.................... "La
tveita .... .................. 4tt JS

leas estate. Furiturtsemi anl ures I5.iLUS

Total sa.m aI
LIABILITIES.

aapttal stook, . .. ..... M 5G.
lurpaus sad UndividedPr . .... .10~es

i se t...... m a 40X71
)sposlts.............. ..217,Wa41

Total 11.1 St
I. C. P. Shaves, Cahier of the above
amded Bank. do hereby solemnly swear that

be forvsolntr statement is true sad currect
o the beat of any knowledge and belief.

0. P. SHAVER.
Caslesr.

I Sworn to and subseretie before me
{ L. this ld day of pu "Ill.

.L CAILLOITUT
Notary Public.

OFFICERS:
E 0. 3ntaehma President.

). Naquln, V. Pres. 3L . Morvant, V. Prees.
C. P. Shaver. Cashier.

P. L. Brsud. Aasistant Cashier.
P. A. Engerran. ntl Assistant Cashier.

DIBECTORS:E.G. Bobletbsux. C. F. Shaver

L. A. Treastair. P. L Brand,L. M. Layman. 3.
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